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Approved by the covernor Apri.I 12, 1 944

Wesely,26;Introduced by Warner, 25, fot the Governor;
V. Johnson, 8

AN ACT relating to public assistance; to amend sections
68-1oO5, 68-1O17, and 68-1O2O, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to ctrange provisions
relating to assistance to the disabled and
medical assistance; to ctrange criminal
provisions relating to obtaining assistance; to
create offenses rel-ating to the food stamp
programi to provide penalties; to provlde an
operative date; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 6a-1oo5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

68-LO05. In order to qualify for assistance to
the disabled, an j.ndivldual shall, in addition to the
requirements set forth j.n section 68-1002, be considered
to be disabled if he or she is unable to__Jrrggge__]n any
EuuEIanti.at qain
preeluded fren eaqaqiaE ia uaefui} Hork by reason of anv
medically determinable physical or mental impairment whicfi
can be expected to have a dtrfat+gn
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Securi Income or
Di sabi Ii Insurance

if the Social Security Administration
to an individual on the basis of the duratlon of the
indivi.dual's disability, the department shalI perform an

uctr individual r s
di. sabi 1i tv.

sec. 2. That section 68-1017, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

68-1017. Any person, lncludinq vendor
providers of medical assistance and social services, who,
by means of a wilIfuIIy false statement or representation,
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or by impersonation or other device, obtains or attempts toobtain, or aids or abets any person to obtain or to attemptto obtain (1) an assistance certificate of award to whichhe or she is not entitled, (2) any commodity, foodstuff,food coupon or stamp, or a payment to h'hich he suchindividual is not entitled or a larger
which he or 6he is entitled, cr (3)

of a rec 1 en'
ces or

artment o
statutory provi sion

di sabled,bllnd or
serviceB, or medical
shaIl upon conviction
the aggregate value of

payment than thaT-E6
made on

rel,ating to assistance to the aged,
aid to dependent children, social
assistance, commits an off.e4qe and

or soc
any other

Social Services, or who violates any

be punished as follows: (a) (1) If
all funds or other benefits obtained

or attempted to be obtained is 6ha++ bc less than five
hundred doIIars, the person so c-onvicted shaII be guiIty of
a Class III misdemeanori or (b) (?) if the aggregate value
of all funds and other benefits obtained or attempted to be
obtained 1s shall exeeed flve hundred dollars or more, theperson so convicted shall be guilty of a Class Melony.
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grade of the offense.
Sec. 4- That section 68-1020, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
68-1O2O. Medlcal assi"stance shall be paid on

behalf of dependent children, aged Persons/ bllnd
indi-viduats, and disabled individuals, as defined in
sections 43-504 and 68-LOO2 to 68-1005, and all
individuals less than twentv-one vears of age who are
eligible under sectj.on 1905(a) of the Social Securitv Act,
as mended.

-Sec. 

5. sections 4 and 7 of this act shall
become operative on July 1, 1984. The remai.ning sections
shall become operative on their effective date.

Sec. 6. Ihat original sections 68-1005 and
6A-1017, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, are
repealed.

Sec- 7. That origina] section 68-1020, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-

Sec. A. Since an emergency exlsts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to law.
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